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Enter 
Miss Evening Session 
Beauty Contest 
Now 
By Subscription Only 
Cage Hall of l'.ame More S[Jecialty Courses' 
Inducts Nat Holinan Barred,, to Matric·u[ates 
By VAL CLARK By DAVID FELDHEIM 
Nat Holman, "Mr. Basketball," and former. basketball 
coach at the College, added anothe1· milestone to his illustrious 
cru-eer last Thursday when he was inducted to the Basketball 
Further research into the situation among the basic core requirements among Baruch 
School Evening Swecializations revealed additional surprises in the fields of· Industrial 
Psychology and Office Managemen� and Secretarial Sttj.dies. , 
Hall of Fame at Sp-ringfield College in Massachusetts. As reported in las'.; week's issue of The R�porter a trend has developed over the past 
iHolmain, who piloted the Beavers·· 
for 36 years, including a national 
championship in 1950, before retir­
ing four yea1·s a,go, was one 6f 
seven men added to the profes­
sional basketball players division 
of the Hall. 
• few semesters leading. to tne 
seeming!¥ virtual elimination ,report and requirements for the 
of C e r  t a  i n  specialization two specializations as, reported in 
' groups. A.s of, this date no of-
t:p.e college handbook: 
ficial word has been 
1
received J. Office Management and 
'Inducted with Holman were: Ned 
Irish, a former New York sports \ 
writer and the current president o'f 
Madison Square Garde,n; John 
Bunn, basketball's official rules in­




as to the intent of the college Secvetarial Studies 
and the reasons for the action Requirement 24 credits 
in the affiected areas. . , . 1 • 
coach at Wisconsin for 35 years; 
Ken Loeffler, a college coach for 
24 yea,rs; William Jones, the co­
founder of the Internatiol)al. Bas­
ketball Federation and Honey Rus­
sell, former coach at Seton Hall 
and a -foI1I1er professional opponent 
of flolman. 1 
Sixty men ha,ve been named since 
the Hall's honors committef began 
making designations in 1959 on 
the site where the late Dr. James 
Naismith inti1odi;iced basketball in 
1891. 
Holma:n con;ipilea a 422-188 rec­
ord as coach of the Beavers, He is 
the second man from the College to 
enter Springfield, Barney Sed1,an, 
a Lavender c,tge star in 1909 and 
later a professional piayer, also be­
longs to the elite gi·oup, 





A\slight decrea:se from the 
fall 1963 semester has occur­
rdd in the amount 'o.f students 
registered for graduate and 
undergraduate classes in the 
E'Vening Session of the Ba­
ruch School ·this semester. 
Last fal'l tl\.ere was a total of 
10,312 stuclents registered 'as 
compared with 9,969 this fall. 
The largest dec1·eases took place 
in the categories of '.Associate in 
Applied Science candidate,s and ful­
ly matriculated students, This term 
there a:i;e 1,491 A.A.S. candidates 
registered as against 1.,659 from 
last fall, a decrease of 168. The 
number of fully matriculated stu­
dents who registered this term is 
1,91'3 as compared with 2,070 stu­
dents last fall, a decline of 157. A 
total of 3,994 non-matriculated stu­
dents regisbred for courses this 
term, a sligh.t decrease from the 
4,004 that registered last fall. In 
the area of g:i;aduate studies, 2,571 
graduate \students registered this 
term as compared ¢ith 2,5fi'9 last 
fall. 
, A.A.S. Decrease 
Mr. Bernard T. Ulit�, assis\�nt 
1·egjstrar for the Everung Sess10n 
of the Ba,ruch School attributed 
the large decrease in regist'ration 
of the .kssociate in Applied Sci�nce 
candidates to the fact that many 
students who would have shown 
interest in the A.A,S, program 
here, decided to go to one of the 
new community colleges of the 
city university for their A.A.S. de­
gree. 
By JUDY, PIKULIN The accompanying cha'rts, cov-' J'!u.smess -to�ay 1s dependent on 
In the packed Marble and erilig the areas of office. manage- eff1c1en�ly trai1;1ed personn.el. The 
Oak Lounges, over ·250 stu- ment and Secreta,i;ial Studies and welL-:trained offrne manager and _ex­
dents danced to the music of Industrial 'Psychology for tlie past 
ecutive secre�ary both .P!ay an im-
t 4 semeste1;s, indicates that in Of-
p_ortant part in. the eff1c1ent o_pe�a­- the Lenny Weinstein Band a fice Management all the core tio:i:i _of an offwe. The secretanal last· Saturday night's Inter- courses have •been closed to matri- 1
trammg:courses, s_upplemented by 
Club Board-Student Council 1 t d t d t . d t f th courses 'm accoun.tmg, psychology, c� a ·e s 11 en s an , ou O ' e 
and personnel management, provide Freshman Dance, while others six cor� courses reqmred f�r _the the knowledge and skills as well as 
had to be turned away at the l�dustnal Psychology speciahza- the background for a successful 











e� Th?se in�erested in a c'.1reer in 
The evening began at 8:30 and the heading of Secretarial Studies t�e field of govern_ment WIii ofU;n 
was emceed by Myer Rossab,i, contains the 1Jerse announcement: fmd �ecreta1;1�1 skills of value m 
LC.B. presiaent, wTuo introduced "The following courses in the securmg positrnns, 
the representatives of the fifteen area of secretrial studies are open 1.f or those who 'wish to enter the 
clubs of the Inter-Club Board or- to all students except fully ,matri- teaching field of Business E<luca-
Nat Holman 















t�� They told about their organization,' The following items represent the" (Continued on Page 3) 








;��e!�;s� School of Commerce, · In the meantime, student leaders 
Holman was a soccer goalie, a who had prepared exhibits beforec 
baseball infielder and a ;fciotbaU ')1:,tnd in the Marble Lounge, dis­
halfback. Bu<t mostly he was a bas- played various data on their club 
ketball player. · • activ.ities'. Different types of post-
In 19+6 Holma:p, g�·aduated from ers and banners were exhibited Gomme1·ce and enrolled at the which gave the Lounge a "conven­
�avage (i,chool of Physic_al Traill;- tio;n-type" atmosphere. 
mg. One Yra'I.· )ater hei "."as at the After the introduction of the 
College, coachmg varsity soccer clubs, Playrads, the E'cening Ses­
and fa,eshman basketball. sion Drama O)ub, presented a few 
In 1919, Holman ip.oved , up · to skits. Hank Servos, Vic Morosco, 
head basketball coach, marking his and/ Ira Stoller participated in this 
debut with a 13-3 record. 'For the ev:mt. ' l (Continued on Page 4) . (Continued on Page 3) 
Studenl Council Plans 
For Fall Announced 
By MIR,I.AM GROSSWIRTH 
An impressive list of committees was read off by A«ting 
President Seymour Simem at the second Student Council 
meeting Tuesday, September 29. , , , 
The committee names were announced: Anti-Tuition 
Fight, External Mfairs1 lnstructor • 
Evaluation, Ext(ln�ion of Cultu_ra:l the part of the student councils 
Program, Info1·mation Desk, Ghrist- and the student body was not begun 
mas Fund "I>rive and the Student in sufficient ti'me to swing a force­
Faculty Tea. ful campaign. The lack o:( co,ordina-
Some of these groups ape old; tion and communication between 
some new. Some of these ideas have the var�ou,s organizations· working 
been offered previously' 'and wprk on this problem greatly hampered 
begun; others commenced but the utilization of the wo\:k done in 
stalled. this behalf. 
The purposes of the committees External Affairs - this commit-
are descFibed as follows: Anti-tui- tee consists of CUNY and the 
tion Fight - the basis is to restore I.A.E.S.C, CUNY is the City Uni­
mandatory free tuition to the State versitY,
l 
of New York Council which 
and (;jty Universities by the pas- concer 1s itself wtih problems fac­
sage of a bill similar to thEi �a11et- ing day and eve11ing students. 
sky-Travia Bill which was defeated The International Association of 
last March in an attempt to bring Evening Student Councils is an or­
it out of co;mmittee in the State ga:nization combining the evening 
Legislature, A campaign to bring Student Councils from colleges 
to the attention of the voters the, throughout the United States and 
names of the legislators who voted Canada, 
against the bill is being worked on As mentioned previously, · the 
between· the Baruch student body Baruch Student Council J-\as sep­
and Alumni Association. arated itself from CUNY, In a 
It is generally acknowledged that conversation with past Preside11t 
one .of the reasons for the setback John Dominsky, it was brought out 
last Mai·ch was that the fight on (Continued on Page 3) 
'Americana' to 
Miss Evening 
' For the /,\eventh consticutive year, Miss E,vening Session 
will be crnwned in the ballroo:m of a major New York hotel. 
Host 
Session 
Before an expected gatheri,ng of over 500 people, Miss 
Evening Session 1965 will receive her crown and a host of 
prizes in the Royale Ballroom ,of the Americana Hotel. 
Until 1958, 1 the Miss Eveningl<i>-------------­
. Session finals were held at the 
Baruch School. Since then they have 
been staged at the Diplomat, Mar­
tinique, Commodore, Roosevelt and , 
last year the Americana. 
Miss Evening Session will b1 
selected from among 12 finalists, 
Begining ,:\,ith the October 21 is­
sue, two finalists will be chosen 
'each week and feature stories on 
t11em will appear in The Reporter, 
Starti-ng point on the read to the 
Americana is The Reporter office. 
Contestants fill out an application 
to enter the contest. They are then 
contacted to set up dates for photo­
graphs ana interviews. The contest 
committee will review the photo­
graphs an<l go over the interview 
summations. Then they will pick 
the two finalists for each week 
Just by 1:eaching the finals, a girl 
wi-11 receive several prizes, As usual 
Miss Evenil)g Session will take 
fiome the bulk; of the honors, but 
the runners-up also will get some 
valuable mei'chandise. 
Applications are available in The 
Repo.rter office, Room 420 Stu­
dent Center. fo. the past many of 
the winners ente11ed only by acci-' 












�;·lf;j:rc� Carole Fromm, Miss E.S. 1964 
to enter. A staff member talked her 
into entering also and sl�e gained 
top honors. Her girlfriend, well, she 
didn't do badly etther, coming in 
second. 
, Past finalists, have gone 011 to 
modelfog jobs1 'had television ap­
pearances and won several other 
beauty contests, Most of them had 
never entered a beauty contest 
before coming to the Baruch 
School. 
Most of the girls, when looking 
back to that hectic final night, re­
gard it as a very rewarding e..'\::­
pei:ience - something that they 
always remember. 
The memories start in Room 420 
Student Center, Come in today and 
fill out an application. 
I I 
i, 
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LEnER 1 1 
All letters sent to the editor must 
be signed to qualify for publication. 
Names ,rill be �v-HhJield upon re-
Wednesday, ,October, ,7, 19�4' 
F'REE TUITI.ON 
By JACK;IE JASOUS 
Ca,n anyone deny' the irnp�rtapee and1 necessity of ,a c0l­
lege education i:n t'©da:y's soci'ety? We live i.n a w@:rld @f ever­
ine,reasfl)-·&" t�'yhp..ologi9-I improvement_ and automation. This 
worfol is demami,l:ing,. moli'e1 and more, that we wro<luce sli)e­
ciaJ.ists (n�t semi-sJdlled wwke'rs) wlr@ wm filY resp@ns�bie 
, posi:tio:!is i;n industry, 1 sc,iei:ice, t1re arts ar,icl lil'u.ma,Irtties. 
A ]_i)rhnary meahs of advarrdng: towa;rcJ tm.is goal is :th;i;@ugm. 
Wednesday, October 7, 1964 TH E R E P O R T E R P�ge Three 
I 
CLU,B Blof)dthirsty Dracula Plan 4-Year
,,,0 Debut Ua[lowe·en c, ollege fo,r ' Themxf��?t����tAccount- Th 
DEMOCRA:TIC CLJJB 
_,_ I n i ·e next meetmg of the Demo-
' St t T f d ing Society will b<;l on Monday, Oc- cratic ,Glu];) will be on 'Thursday, 
B EN 'R 
a en .1.S an tober �9 at 10. P.M. in the 1 l.\1.arble1 October 8,, at 8:15 P.M . .in RoomY H RY SE VO� ' ' ; Lounge. A lectm,'.e on "Caveers i:n 403. At this . week's meeting the Tha:t fascinating legend about vampires and i,n par- The Boa,rd of Higher Ea- Private Accounting'' will ,be heard. 'club's constitution will be tlis-ticula;r about the most sinister o:fi all Vampires, Count Dra- ucation's Master Plan for The Any student in need of assistance cussed. All interested stude�ts are 
cula, which Bram Stoker first fashioned as a novel and which City University ef New iYork in accounting is welcome to attend urged to join. 
lat d and. request help. · er was ma e into a phenomenally successful play by presented to the Regents last Tax Workshop: The Accounting HUB Hamilton Deane and John L. Bal-• June called for completion of Societies' Tax Club wil! meet oI). 
derst011_, is back in town again on with this hon�bly, fascinatingly a comp.rehensive report on the Monday, October 19, 1964 at 7:30 
HUB will hold its New Mem-
the Bernard Baruch Ce t Sta ber.s Reception ' on Friday, October . n er ge. gruesome tale and it hopes to do need for a four-year college as P.M. in Room 212. Various tax 23 at 8 p M · th 3 ·d If you missed the Broad:"ay Play so successfully. The play has been U · · topics will be discussed including ' ·
, · m e r floor 
o1: an3_7 of the sto�k 1ers1on:', yo_u meticulo�sly constructed ;, packing 
a uruit of the City mvers1ty Personal , Federal Income Tax. 
loung,e of .. the �tup.ent .C�nter, �11 
Wl:ll fmd th3:t this product10n JS a punch in its third .i,ct rhat fe� in the Borough of Riehm.ond. Free booklets . ·u be- distributed. '_gljys and doll:' mtere:'ted m par�1es, 
st1H as �urdh_ng and �ruesome_ as plays possess. , , Wi ,th stJ1ong backing of the bor- I � 
and other social affairs are mvi,ted 
ever. It JS_ still an excellent piece Unl,ke many thri'l ers of its kind, ough community the survey cal.ls / CAMERA, CLUB 
to ?,tt_imd the reception or to just
oi entertamrne�t e�e� though ith� "Dracula'' dep<;)n�s little on the susi :fioi' the estal:ilish�ent iI). Richmond . ITI!e Ca..!'1erla ��ub wH'l 
1',hold its dimp i? the HpB J Lo�'nge ,(Roo_ms 
faole upon wluch !� 1s based has pense that comes from guessing of a four_lyea,11 college within the fI,rst meetmg of the term on IDhurs-
301-?0�) an:i,. time \lurmg the week. 
become pretty familiar by now. \ the iden'.tity of the arch villain. City Upiversity complex as early day, October 8 at 9 P.M. in Room Mu
si_c ,and ref:peshments will· be 
"D�·3:cula" concems itf/elf with Count Dracula hlmself is recog- as possible. ·WhHe no date is set '402 of the Student Genter. Slides provided at the October 23 dance. 
the v1s1t to Englanq of Count Dra- •nized as such before the first of for its 'bJgi�ning data are given will be shpwn and! all students a,re' Dean Saxe:' All boys are,invited 
cula ,a vampire, one of thos� terri- the three acts is over. The interest to show the accel:ration by 1969 of invited to bring their favorite 
to attend the next me\lting of Dean 
fying creature_s who, th?ug_h dead, comes from the roles ,of specifical- the present urgent need. slides . . At �his m/leting tl,e new Saxe House on Fz;id3:y, October 161 
man�ges to, �p7:e by ?nnk!ng �he ly three of the eight characte'rs Dr Gustave G Ro:,enber Chalir- Elxecut1ve :i'l0ard will be chosen and 
1964 at 6:30 P.�. m Room 402. 
blood o! the hving. With �1m Dra- (Lucy, Van Helsing and Rei:ifield). man �f the Board of Highe!'Educa�' p_l,rns for a photographk expe�-
D;an S3:xe prov_1d(1s its members 
cula brmgs a casket and six crates -----',.....-'�� tion appointed the Honorable Ar- tion �d the Wal,] Street areii: will w.ith socia)s, _exc1te1;11:z:t and other of soil of his t1itive Trlmsylvania, 1 , leigh B. W�lliam:so� chairman of a be d1s�ussed. All students . m�er-
extra-curncular �ctJv1tJes. 
'� 1, in which J;ie was lbui:ied more tha,n I. C.B.-S., c� Dance. boa:ud comm1ttee to conduct I the �st:d. Ill' photography a\e mvited I NEWMAN OLUB 500 years before. Fpr it is decreea 
(Con't'nued "rom· p'· age l) , survey: 
o Jorn. , , , · 
that a vampire• may live only at , J . Newman Club wiH have its next 
night and that di,tring the d;i.y! l\.e Aftenvards, the Oalk Lounge Jas , The t�stimony co_ming/rom rep- CHESS eLUB meetin.g ''on 'Friday, October 9 at 
must slee;r> i'l) the soil in w.J;i1ch 'he cleared and i:6.usic was p1·0:1>ided i;esentatwes o;f Y Richmond 's com- :The next meetiingJ of the <Chess the 3rd, floor !01mge at 8 P.M. 
was buried. by •the four�piece Lenny W1einstein me1·c_irul ,!)Ind prb'fie,
fiiional•,·iryte�·es�s. Club, wi,il be 9n Tl\.u.w;;day, bet. 8 Theve will be a lecture on 'Citizen-
Dracul'a 1·ents an estate adjoin- Band. Refreshments' wefe . tl\.en convinc�s one thaJ they: exper1:nCE\ at 8,30 P.M. in Room 306. Chess �hip Responsibility." Following the 
ing Dr. Sewa..rd's sanatorium in serv�d in the Marble Lounge by � pres'smg n.e�d for collE\g_e-tramed games will be the 01·der of the d·ay ·l'IJ.eeting there will be ,a party, re­
Purley and soon, has, the doctor's Burdette Gratton 'wit'h the assis- , p
ersonnel._,, T�1:5 . stu!'ly as ,well as at this get-acquainted ses.siom Per- fr�shments will Be served. IAll ,.stu-
pretty daughter, Lucy, under his tance of Mrs . .Cu'mmings. , oth�r.s c1,ty-wide /emRhas'ize the sons ir,terested in signing up fo11 dents ,i,re welcome. \ ' 
11 · h h 'th · 
· . vahd11t\V of t)1e goal of ,the Boa,rd the "Round-robin Tournament" spe · It is t en ' t at e emment There were so. llJ,any peop_le m of the City University, to increase are invited to attend. Refreshments ])utch Professor, Abraham Van �he lou_nges that it was practically highe1· educationa,J opportunity foil will he ,se�ed. 
1
t Heising is called in to combat the 1mposs1ble to d!jince. ll'he refresh- qualified high !school graduates. mysterious -affliction that has ments ,that. were purchased were . , • . . , ; . 1 , 
sei2ied Lucy and which medical gone within' 201 minutes after they Profes,;5or Peter . S. Spmdon ':'tu dents at Stayen Island Commun-
science is unable to cure. , were setved. , , . serv:d �s. Su�-v;ey J?irect?r under 1ty College come from the south-
The clubs that I supplied applica, ,t�e. comm1tt�e s cha�111na11 s super- west 1 area of Brooklyn plus ,some 
This ;Downtown @ty Col]ege 1pro- tfon �orms on their t'abl�s inqicated ·�1s1on. Other. cpm,m1ttee mel1'1bers ,fi:om Manhattap. and (ilµeen _s. 
daction is des ,igned to chiB you surpri�e wh�n al'l t]ieir forms were ,mcluqe the Honi°r,�l>le Arthur Ro- , The reporlj co11cJ1;1de� that 1f ;:mly 
Specialization: 
PI SIGM4 EPSILON 
. The next ni-eeting of .the Market­
ing Society will be held on Tues­
day; October 13 at 8:30 P1M' in 
the Student Center. At this · n{eet­
ing the .gtiest speaker will be Mr. 




[i;ic. The topic for uhe evening will 
be "Problep:1s Involved�in Creating 
and Marketing 'New Products." 
, ,gone. II'hi 11was in direct con�rast 
sencra�s, _ Gustave, �- Ros�n�et'g, 20_ iP,�1· ,cent @f t)1� 4,6_0� soug}lt ad­
to l,ast ,terms d��ice when only ��d P�e��den� Waliiel -�- W1lhg'o-�
f 1mi __ s1on to the n_ew college, the en­
about 50'' club i·epresentatives were Staten Is.land Commumty Colle.,�. te1:ng . class .rould, num:�er 920.
present 1 ' By 1!969·there wi,lll be an increase This figu,re, take;; no account of (Continued from Page , l) "We 
·
expected 100 new stud'ents, of approximately 100 per cent in population gro_wth. The Master Pl,AiYR.ADS (See section on Teaching of Busi- but were "pleasantly sm·prised when the number of high school grad- Plan. conservatively calls for an Playrads will have its weekly 
ness Subjects.) · . more than 250 canie. We have a uates i,n Richmond, assuming a ent�rmg class of only 500 in the Workshop on Friday, October 9 It is suggeSted that ;students large list of students who _attend- three per cent yearly increase due proJect�d colle?'e · . . at 7:15 P.M. in Room 45 of the start the sequence by taking Ele- ed and we hope to have the names to in-migi·ation. The repo1·t in- Cu�·riculum_ m liberal arts ';as Main Building. Mr. Ben Termine, 
mentanr Typewriting anq Eleinen- available to the clubs ;,o that they stances the opening of the Verra- the first choice of lltl1 yeav lugh is the workshop director. Tickets 
tary Stenography preferably i'n may contact the students individ- zano Narrows Bridge -�s a great scho?l . !jtudents !n the Brooklyn are now on sale for this term's their lower sophomore, but not ually," said Myer l;{ossabi. factor in the number of fam'ilies and ,R1chmorn} �gh1 schools �ur- J:!'roduction "D.racula." All students ,later titan theh1 upp'er s0ph9more The I.C,B.-S,C. n�w Stude�ts mo".ing into_ the_B?rough and not�s 1
vey�d, a1 it ,was also . the fu-st int�rested in helping to build t�e sem _ester. . . , , Dance' is 11suaHy tl\.e first social -that th1q Bndge will , makr a publJC' ch?1ce o� t_hE\ l�th ye.ar. high s
1
ch?oi set a,re urged to come to the audi-
�as1�c Coutse,j_ m this S,f!ec1aliza- evE)nt of the term ,fd;r tl;te Bli.r':l.fh ffquT-year coHege· ·oR . the:, ,Island , ,students 1.1;1 t�e R;lchmond , ]'llgh 'tori,um ,any evening. tiow (19 credits): ., , ' , . I E.S. studeµts. ThJ ;receptioR which more access�ble/ time-wise, to some schools sm-ve\l';e<t ,, :· 
' , . 1 • 
fater:ned�aite Stenography ('Pii:- Ila� , been 'held each sem�ster for @f the lower a,r2a,s'• o;fl)M;anhattan A, sui-vey �-:f paren�s '.m itl� I:'�r- REPQR'J,'ER 
Il'!an °1 Gue�g) (£�c. S�. 4o3 °r ov�r 10 years, serves to mtroduce and iBrook,lyn; iihaR ,the preserit ents '.L'eache1s As&oc1a,tions m the Qn Tue.sda¥, October 13, in Room '• 413), 3 cre?its; Seq-etarirl .Ste?).- the incoming freshmen to stud'ent four-yea11· units of the·City Univer0 borough i·evealed,. a sti;ongi· public 411 of the Student Center, The Re-, ography (Pitman or Gregg) (Sec. activities and t'he student leaders. 1 sity Close to 50 per cent of the d,e:in-and �or the t.ax·fiUJ?POrted col- porter. will hold its semi-annual St. 405 or 415), 3, q-editi,,; Advanced 
' 
' , 
· , . ' · lege. Of 5,338 pa;rents polled, 8!.6 new members receptioi;i. All are 111. Secretarial Stenogpwhy (Pitman OFFICE MANAGEMENT AND SECRETARIAL STUD,IES uer, cen't stated that tlhey 'jV,ould vited to attend. Tli\3 reception will or Gregg) �Sec. S.t. 407 or 417), , , F�ll ,63 ·s . 64 Fall '64 want their children to attend such be from 8 to 11 P.M. 3 c::re.dits; Intermediate Typewrit-, :pri_ng �
3 
M O 
;imng' a public college'. 
ing ('Sec,:. ,St. 404), 2 credits; Ad- , 
M O· M ,0 --���-






o;r i · 1 · i' 0 1 , , (Ccmtinued ,from Page 1)1 






t 'l ·; 1 O 1 that one1 of the i:easbns, CU:NY was 
ecutiv.e Sec1·eta1·ial 'J?i,aining (Sec'., 
40.i:4. , 1 
1 i. g 1 . 'dropped was th.at President Dom-St. 155�, 2 c1'edits. 1
406 1 1 � , 1 
o'
0 
insky felt tlia..t - the 6rg'anization 
,was baw 1 SE)ssion · otjepted. In or-F. l1,1dustrial Psychology 151 1 1' ;r O 1 der to I;ejoin CUNY,.Student Coun-
Requirement 24, creqits ' I 152 1 2 2 0 2 cil has t0 rati'tiy the charter and 
Students selecting this speciali- 155 1 1 1 0 / 1 pay the $60.00 dues. 
zation to become industrial I psy- Instru,ctoi· Evaluation ' - this 
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ertremely unlikely that a person No., M 0 M O M 0 1 M O ganizationll!l' difficulties stopped will achieve professional recogni- 33 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 an(I' progress. 
SIGMA EPSILON TAU 
Tile/ Brothers of Sigma Epsilon 
Tau have1I announced that their,"' 
hpuse · is o ,p;n to all students. 
S.E.T.'s, s3mt,.annual' pledge class · · 
is current1y being oi·ganized. 'Any , _ 
student interested in pledging this 
leading Bron¥ fraternity. which is 
1ocated at 1105 E. Burnside Avenue 
shduld contact '.Al Portnoy, at TA 
3-2986, or stop by their house this ' 
Friday evening. Although S.E.T. is 
chartered at uptowri City, stud3nts 
from the Baruch school are eligible 
for merpbership. 
tion in this field without either the• 51 0 O• 1 " 0 0 0 0 0 ExtE)nsion of Culltu.ral Program -
M.A .. or pref�rably the Ph.D. Such !1!80 1 ''.l O O cJ, 1 0 *ii. 0 , broadeniµg of the <mltura]t p:uo'gra,m The next meetipg of the Society 
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,}�;_�' ;��i;;,1\lr sessi�p for the past 8 :30 in Room 4_S Main Building. 
With ,g;r,aduate work such pos- * Noh-Mat· admiitted-, The Infoi·mll!tion Desir, Christmas The topic for the night will be 
sibilities as vocational counselor, Fund Drive and Student Faculty ''W
oman in InduStry." Watch for 
college counselor, �-esearch director Tea a\:e all self-explanatory. r d_etails. 
· 
in indust'.y, consultant in advertis- 's .tatistical analyst!; areas covered here, though, show "i\11 the Council �embers volun- YOUNG qONSERVATIVE 
ing, personnel technician, college Basic Courses in This Sp.ecializatjon the problem more dramatically. In feered to' join a committee. Some REPUBLICAN CLUB 





















to attend graduate school but de- dustrial Pf\ychology Wsych. 181), ferings. 
i·e 
Acting ;i�e:Jd�: ;};:: t.old 'the School are invited
° 
to join the 
si;res to gain employment in any df 3 credits; Interview Techniques 'The problem is -a great one and memb.ers that he wants weekly re� Young Consei-vative �epubli�� 
a variety of business fields de- (Psy<;h. 282), 3 cretlits; Experi- its ramifications are far reabhing. ports on progress being made. CI�b. Those who would like to Jo�n 
mantling some knbwledge of p_sy- mental Psy,chology (Psych. 5\1), 4 No word has been issued· ;s to Based on past experience, however, th1s ne:w club should leav_e theu­
chology such as statistics, lllarket- credits ; Advanced Statistical l,11:eth- what fate awaits students caught Mr. Simon stated/ that he d..oes T\Ot' names 1i:i The Reporter office. 
ing, advertising or m11nagement, he ods I (Bus. i;ltat. 153)1, 3 credits; in the middle. They may perhitP& expe6t I the members to conform 
should 111,ajor iin hi's selecte9- fi<;lld Research or Field .Work <I' CPsych. h;av;e to tr'ans:fier to· 0the1· colleg�s' wiph his request. 1 ' 
r,,----------, -----. 
but take as many relevant wsychol.- 33L 1 credit. 'for their c0urses. or change ma- , 'The committees have been formed Milton Shapiro 
ogy courses as possible. This wi1ll jors, but I presently this remains ,and the wo:rk \�JI sooi1 be started. Insurance With Service l'ead to such initial or secondary The three areas covered by these pu1rel'y conjecture. It is hoped that the large number 
positions as employPJent, inter- articl�s do by no means cover the A wi·ap up of affected areas will of committees formed will not de­
viewer, public opinion and marlket affected areas. There remains at appear ! in our next is�ue, to be tract from the urgency of the ,rna­
research interv_i�wer, occupationa\ least six additional co1·e programs followed by an . analysis of the jor pr,oblems - namely, Free Tui-analyst, advert1smg researcher, or where changes. are evident ; the situation., 1 tion and CUNY. 
LIFE - CAR - GENERAL 
INSURANCE 
Bus.: TR 5-'7560 





rc) (unassisted) 16:11 
Second Quarter: 
·2--Thurston-Rogers (C) (Martino) 14:45 
3--Dane'k (C) (Thurston-}'\ogers) 14:55 
:e_��r��
rt
(C} (Thufston-Rogers) 3:26 
-.Jombach (B) (Miniero) 7:46 
�'g:�m����!�
r
: (C) (Nigro) 18:07 
7-Vermes (B) (unassisted) 19:26 
8-Jombach (BJ (unassisted) 19:51 
Shots-City 28, Brooklyn 13 
Saves-City 10, Brooklyn 16 
THE REPORTER 
CONFERENCE 
w L T P GF GA 
1 0 0 2 5 3 
1 0 0 2 1 0 
1 0 0 2 7 2 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 2 7 
0 1 0 0 0 1 
0 1 0 0 3/ 5 
AFTER CLASS 
GOHQME 
Wednesday, Octobei; rT, 1!964 
CATERING TO THE NEEDS OF 
STYLE CONSCIOUS COUEGIANS 
At :Phil's, you can select from an unequalled eollection 
of men's apparel ideally suited to your individual 
needs. Without any charge our expert tailor:s will altrr 
to your exact requirements. 
CHARGE ACCQUNTS WELCOME 
